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>Yl::Ie (Germans Are Endeavor/nj: to
Shake Alhed Left ::i West and

French Are Advanc/nir Fur-
tner inland, ^mes ;ii r<».

Jand and (Jal/e/a (><»
On

Oost Dunkerke, a village in West
Flanders, a little more than two miles
west of Xieuport. 1 as been bombardedby the Germans, which announcementin the lattest French o/ficial
communication may indicate a renewallo~. German efforts to reach the
channel ports.

Simultaneously there r.as been
heavy firing along the Belgian coast
trora tne warsnips or tne ames, w...icii

again are bombarding t'. e German
losiiions and possibly may be attemptingto check the supposed advancein the neighborhood of XieuI'ort.The French also report advancesby the allies in t'r.e departmentof Somme and the capture of t£e
village of Vermolles between Bethune
and Lens. Unofficial dispatches say
tC.e Germans have utilized their ligh;
guns in place of t.e heavy artillery
because <>. the condition of the inundations.

In tJ e eastern arena the occupationof Lodz by the Germans, is con-

sidered a remarkable achievement. 111

"view cf t:.e manner in which the
Germaa lines only a short time ago

were threatened by the Russians and
an important step in their proposed
ir.o.ement against Warsaw, the Polis:..
Capital.
The Austrian war office describes

fg' ti g in Poland as not yet decisive!
although the Russians have been |
forced to retreat. Likewise, in west!
Galicia and the Carpathians, the engagementscontinued without result.
The Italian government maintains

its attitude of neutrality, but 'has dis-
patched eight battalions to reinlorce

troops in Libya and "to be ready for
any aggression."
The Bourse Gazette of Petrograd

estimates that Germany !;.as lost 100,000men during the i>ast month
around Lodz.

iTi. at an effort is being made to
bring about normal conditions in Paris 1

is ndicated by the fact that Presi- *

dent Poincare will return to tile cap-
iial from Bordeaux to preside at the
vctuiuei rnuav dim uwi; lue rano |
bourse has reopened.
Fope Benedict is endeavoring to effect.a truce between the belligerents

during t e Christmas holidays.
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0£k'«l Announcement From (ierinan
{ ap tal TeHs « Teutonic Victory;n East.
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<Icr.>.- The German official statement],
v:. .*en out in Berlin this afternoon'

a

says r at in northern Poland German
forces were suc-cessfi:! in prolonged)
fighti::g arou'J Lodz, in de eating.}
strong Rus ;ian forces stationed to
ti e northwest and to the southwest of

the city.
The text cf the announcement t'oi-

lows:
"Xo sr ecial reports

"

ave been receivedfrom the western theatre of
!

"war nor from t. e region to the east;
cf the plain of the Mazurian lakes.

"In northern Poland we gained im-j
portant successes in prolonged fight-!
ing around Lodz by de1 eating strong ;
ivnssian forces stationed'to the norf -

Tvest and to the southwest of this
city.
"Lodz is in our possession. Details

o'f che buttle gi.ing us Lodz can not'
vi?t be made public because of the ex-1
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"I Never Spent Any Money
That Did Me So Much
Good as That I Spent for
Vinol."

Bel'efontaine,Ohio.." I wish every
tired, weak, nervous woman could have
Vinol for I never spent any money in
my life that did me so much good a3
that I spent for Vinol. My nerves were
in a very bad condition, making me very
weak, tired, and worn out and often
drowsy headaches. I had tried cod
liver oil, doctor's medicines, and other
preparations without benefit
"One day a friend asked me to tryVinol. I did and soon my appetite increased,I slept better and now I am

strong, vigorous and well and can do my
housework with pleasure.".Mrs. J. F.
Lamborn, Bslleiontaine, Ohio.

Nervous, weak, tired, worn-out wo-
men should take Mrs. Lamborn's advice
arid try Vinol for there are literally
thousands of men and women who were j
formerly run-down, weak and nervous,
who owe their good health to Vinol.

It is the medicinal, tissue building elementsof the cod's livers, aided by the
blood making, strengthening in:!uence
of tonic iron, contained in Vinol which
makes it so efficient in all such aises,
GILDER AND WEEKS DRUGGISTS j

XEWBHRRY, S. C. -

tended field in which the battle wai

.e:-g i. Th.- Russian losses are ver>

large. An attempt by the Russians
to come to the assistance of t. eii
threat* nod armies in the north t'ron
northern Poland was foiled by t'.e ac

tivity of the Austro-Hungarian anc
German troops in the district southwestof Piotrkow."

1. 1/. L.

Drayton Rutherford chapter was

pleasantly entertained at the residence
of \irs. Walter Hunt.Miss Fannie
McCaughrin hostess, and 18 members
present.
We have already secured our nex!

speaker for m'emorial day, May 10.
Dr. W. S. Currell of the University of
South Carolinaa subject: Robert
E. Lee: Mr. .J. Y. Mc'?all has been
elected corresponding secretary of t e

local chapter.
We paid $43.50 for our bale of cotton,with insurance $1.23, and were

so glad of the privilege to join in the
"Buy-a-Bale'' movement. We will
keep it on display 1 Crotwell hotel
till a^iter Christmas.
We will mark the graves of old

soldiers, wLether of this county or not

wiio are buried at Rosemont cem?I:ery, and will place laurel wreathes
on their graves. The last one was Mr.
irayette Spearman.
Any one wishing to buy "Ryte-Me"

calendars (1915) as Christmas or New
Year gifts, or U. D. C. seals for Christmasor New Year packages or letters,
can obtain them from Mrs. R. D.
Wright. By the sale of these seals
the chapter hopes to pay its proportionof the $8,000 bonus or Sir
Moses Ezekiel for his work on the
Confederate monument at Arlington.
The General association v.as given
$43,000 in scholarships.

It was suggested that our junior
chapters get out year books wit'.i hostessesmapped out for each month in
t'.:e year, as our chapter and other
local organizations have done with
much satisfaction.
zT e subject or the historical part
of t' e programme was: The ConstitutionalPeriod. Interesting articles
were read by Mrs. W. G. Houseal.
''Extracts form Miss Rutherford's Ad- j

a:-- r* I
iress at ue uoiivenuuii ut wasmug:on".byMiss Bernice Martin."Story
:<f a Great IVIarch''.by one ofSiiernonnHHKMBiannMHi
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Horses digest their feed less tho
other farm animals. In order to insi
digestion of all the !:ood eaten, and t
horses readier for next day's work,
evening feed a teaspoonful of.
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(Neuralgia
There is no need to suffer the

I annoying, excruciating pain of
neuralgia; Sloan's Liniment laid

I on gently will soothe the aching
head like magic. Don't delay.I Try it at once.

Hear What Others Say
*'I have been a sufferer with Neuralgia

B for several years and have tried different
I Linimeots, but Sloan's Liniment is tho

best Liniment for Neuralgia on earth.
I I have tried it successfully; it has never

failed.".F. H. Williams, Augusta, Ark,
Mrs. Ruth C. Clavvool. Indevendence.

IMo., writes: "A friend of ours told uii fl
aboutyour Liniment. We have been using;
it for 13 years and think there is nothing; B
like it. We use it on everything, sores, H
cuts, burns, bruises, sore throat, headaches fl
and on everything else. We can't gel; S
along without it. We think it is the best 9
Liniment made."

SLOANS I
liniment!
is t Jie best remedy for rheumatism, jibackache, sore throat and sprains, sjj

At all dealers, 23c.
Scrd four cents in stamps for a jg

TRIAL BOTTLE
** « » « Ml «

|j lyr. La.rl o. Moan, Inc.
B. PhilaiW^rai^Pa^B

man's staff officers.and by Mrs. R. D.
Wright.'^Charleston Dees Xot 'Want
John Brown Memorial,'' a clipping
from the "Observer."

Mrs. A. J. Bowers,
U. D. C. Press Reporter.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening: tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Maluria and builds up the system. A true tonic
and sure Appet;zer. For adults and children. 50c
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o m ike your stock medicine with

tr> thair ny hoises regulariy and ffi
daa 10 ineir find it a saving proposition gj

cn feed. It also makes
them healthy, thriving and

«*. *r,-wr clean.
JUS. Ira Johnston,

rnxTi? &F*D-No- '
tiij O'Neill, Nebr.

^S*
25c, 50c and $1. per can. If j,tS. At your dealer's.
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YOUR CORN WILL VANISH

in a few days if you will use our corc

euro as directed. And going to the

other extreme our scalp lotion will

remove dandruff just as quickly ana

effectively. Those are only two of

the gocd things to be had at this

irug sto^e. We'll tell you the others

if you ask.

Mayes' Drug Store
[Mione 133. Newberry, S. C.

"Gets-It" 2 Drops,
Corn Vanishes!

The Only Sure Ender of all Cora.

Desperate, are you, over trying to
jet rid of cours? Quit using old forrnilasunder new names, bandages,
vinding tapes and cotton rings that
nake a fat little package out of your

Mm , /mm&

This Is the Grip of the Happy, Cornle«»
Footernity of "GETS-IT."

De. Quit punishing your feet by
sing toe-eating salves and ointments.

To use knives, files, scissors and
izors, slicing and hacking at a corn

nly makes it grow raster ana Digger.
: also brings danger of bleeding and
lood poison. The new way, the cornistory,is "GETS-IT." It's a liquid.
drops on a corn does the work,

ain goes, t'be corn begins to shrivel
nd out it comes! You apply it in
>w seconds. Nothing to stick, nothigto hurt, and it never fails.
Try "(rETTS-iIT" tonight on corns,
thi&es, warts or bunions.
"GETTS-IT" is sold hiy druggists

OXa /* Vv/vf+iliA r\ n c /14 I
f CI V' TY ULC1 a Lrvuuic, UiUl"

ict by E .Lawrence & Co., Chicago.
"GE7TS-IT" is sold in Newberry by

r. G. Mayes, P. E. Way, and Gilder
Weeks.
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A Fine Kemedy hor
Biliousness and
Constipation

People all through this section are

buying L1Y-TER-LAX because it is a

preparation or real merit. It is a veg-
etable remedy that acts naturally and
effectively, thoroughly cleansing the

liver and bowels. It is easy to take
and has none of fiae dangers and bad
after effects of calomel. LIV-TEELAX-will get you right, keep you right
and save you doctor's bills. Sold in

50c and $1 bottles under an absolute
guarantee. Every bottle bears the
likeness of L. K. Grigsby. For sale by
Gilder & Weeks.
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the undersignedwill make :inal settlement
of the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Frances
Blease, deceased, in the probate court
"or Newberry county, State of South
Carolina, on Tuesday, December 22nd,
11914, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, and
will immediately thereafter apply to
the judge of probate of Newberry
county for a final discharge. All

persons indebted to the said estate
will make immediate settlement with
eitfter of the undersigned, and all personsholding claims against the said
estate will present the same duly attested.

Bertha Blease Eison,
Exefcutrix.

Cannon G. Blease,
Eugene S. Blease,

ll-20-4t-ltaw. Executors.


